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in Boca Raton, Florida, studying Professional Performance in violin with 
Elmar Oliveira. Anna’s repertoire contains a great number of concerts for 
violin & orchestra, sonatas for violin & piano, and concert pieces for violin & 
piano / violin solo; J.S.Bach, W.A.Mozart, L.Beethoven, R.Schumann, 
F.Poulenc, E.Grieg, H.Wieniawsky, A.Viextemps, E.Ysaye, C.Debussy, 
N.Paganini, J.Brahms, J.Sibelius, C.Saint-Saens, S.Prokofiev, D.Shostakovich, 
A.Glazunov, P.I.Tchaikovsky, S.Taneev, G.Tartini, F.Kreisler, A.Locatelli, etc. 
 
 
         Roman Yearian is  from  Bellingham,  Washington.  Mr. 
         Yearian began violin studies  at  the  age  of six  with  his 
         grandmother    and    then    with    Sandra    Payton   in               
        Bellingham.  He  has  worked   with   violin   pedagogues 
        Walter Schwede, Brian Lewis, David Updegraff and Endre 
        Granat.  Mr. Yearian is currently pursuing an 
undergraduate degree in Violin Performance as a student of Elmar Oliveira at 
the Lynn Conservatory of Music.  He has participated in many summer 
festivals including the International Music Academy of Plzen in Czech 
Republic and the Meadowmount School of Music in New York.  In addition 
to music, he enjoys reading, table tennis and art films. 
 
      Josue Jimenez Morales was born in Costa Rica, in August
      19th, 1992. He  began  playing  tuba  when  he was 15, with 
      Ivan Chinchilla Meza,  bass  trombone  of  Trombones  de  
      Costa Rica, and  at 17  with  Andres Porras, tuba player of 
      Costa  Rica’s  Philharmonic  Orchestra. Josue  went  to  
      Interlochen Arts Camp in 2009, where he received  lessons 
      with Charles Guy, Jason Ham and David  Zerkel. In  Costa 
      Rica, he was the tuba player of the Youth Orchestra, where 
he played as soloist as well. He played with the Central America Symphony 
Orchestra in 2010. Josue is currently an undergraduate student at Lynn 
University with Kenneth Amis, tuba player of the Empire Brass. 
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Suite for Tuba and Piano                                                  Gordon Jacob 
 Prelude                  (1895-1984) 
Hornpipe  
Saraband 
Bourree 
Brief Interlude 
Mazurka 
Ground 
Galop  
 
Josue Jimenez Morales, Tuba 
 
Sonata for Piano and Violin in G Major op.100               Antonin Dvorak                   
 Allegro risoluto                                                                      (1841-1904) 
  Larghetto 
 Molto vivace 
 Allegro 
                                                                            
Roman Yearian, Violin 
 
 
INTERMISSION  
 
 
Sonata for violin and piano in A Major                                 Cesar Franck
 Allegretto ben moderato                                                                (1822-1890) 
 Allegro  
 Recitativo-Fantasia Ben moderato 
 Allegretto poco mosso 
       
Anna Tsukervanik, violin 
 
 
Collaborative pianist, Yiqian Song was born in Hunan, 
south of China. She started to play the piano at the age of 
six and she was a winner of Hunan Youth Competition. 
While attending high school, Ms.Song served as the 
accompanist of school’s chorus. She also collaborates 
regularly with students from school’s vocal department. 
In 2006, she entered to the Shanghai Conservatory of 
Music, majoring in piano and minoring in vocal. Ms.Song 
also learned percussion and choral conducting while  
attending Shanghai Conservatory of Music. She completed her bachelor 
degree under the tutelage of Yumeng Chen. Ms.Song is studying 
collaborative piano at Lynn University with Lisa Leonard.  
 
     Anna Tsukervanik was born in Tashkent (Uzbekistan),
    02/12/1987. In 1995 she entered the Specialist Music
    Academic School (RSMAL) named after Uspensky V.A.,
    string faculty (violin). When she was at age of 12 she 
     entered the class of professor of the State Conservatoire of 
    Republic of Uzbekistan.When she was at age of 14, she
    took part in International Violin Competition named after 
A. Glazunov, held in Paris (France) in spring 2005 – 1st prize. Later, in 
spring 2006 Anna Tsukervanik took part in International Violin 
Competition, held in Alma-Ata (Kazakhstan) – Grand-Prix. In spring 2006 
(later, again in 2009) Anna Tsukervanik took part in master-classes by the 
professor of Moscow State Conservatoire & Gnessin Music School – 
Mikhail Gotzdinner. In 2007 Anna Tsukervanik graduated from the 
RSMAL named after Uspensky V.A. and entered the State Conservatoire of 
Republic of Uzbekistan. During the whole studying period Anna was taking 
part in many chamber music concerts, and also played as a soloist with the 
National Symphony Orchestra of Uzbekistan (D.Shostakovich – Violin 
Concerto №1 in a minor, op.99, J.Brahms – Violin Concerto in D major, 
op.77, J.Sibelius – Violin Concerto in d minor, op.47, W.A.Mozart’s 
Sinfonia Concertante in Es major for violin & viola (Michael Rozenblum, 
Israel). In winter 2009 Anna took part in the Gunma Youth Symphony 
Orchestra Festival, held in Tokyo (Japan). In spring 2009 she took part in a 
number of concerts of the Symphony Orchestra from Hamburg (Germany), 
conducted by Claus Peter Modest, held in Bukhara. In 2011 Anna’s 
graduated from the State Conservatoire of Uzbekistan with honours. For 
the time being Anna is a student of Lynn University Conservatory of Music, 
in Boca Raton, Florida, studying Professional Performance in violin with 
Elmar Oliveira. Anna’s repertoire contains a great number of concerts for 
 
 
